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second Basic B.sc. Nursing Examination, winter zolz
MEDICAL SURGICAL NURSING - I

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total Marks : 7p

SECTION_A&SECTION_B' *
Instructions : i) Usie btue/btack bafi point pen onty. \

2) Lo nlt write anything on the btank portion of the question paper.
lf written anything, such type of act witt be considered as an
attemptto resoftto unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks. '
D raw tl iag ra m s wh e reve r n ecessa ry.
Distribution of syltabus in euestion paper is anly meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. rh; euestion prp",,
pattern is a mere guidetine. euestions can be asked frbm any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. students cannot claim
that the Question is out of .syllabus."As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for all sections.

SECTION -A (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Factors affecting pain.

b) Care of patient with skin traction.
c) ,Acute Gastritis. I

, d) Drug therapy in Hypertension.
e) Urethralstricture.

$ Medicat and nursing management of pru.ritus.

(5x5=25)

(1xl5=15)

,") ?:j::: Perioperative nursing. Enlist immediate post operative compticarions andoeslgn nurslng care plan for patient recovering from GeneralAnaesthesia.
@b) Discuss Flheumatic fever under following heading :

i) Pathophysiotogy
ii) Jones criteria # oiagroris.
iii) Health teaching on prevention and care after discharge
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SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. $he rt answer quesiiri: iar:"tr" four cut of five) :

a) Potassium imbalance i,{6rQ ' 7,,
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(1 xl5=15)

b) 'Dietary nnanagement of pati*nt wh,; rs on long i*r'm Haemodiaiysis.

c: Pathophysiology of Bronclrial Asthnr;:.

r:i Care oi patient i;rc*r"ilcincl Bronchoscopy. ;
e) Steps of eardiopulmonary resus*ii;:ir*r:. 

' !\

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :
.4.

a) Compare the clinical manifestation of hypgrfurytion and hypotuqction of Thyroid 
'hormone and discuss medicaland surgical mana@ment of hyperthyroidism. 

.

'bi Classify Viral Hepatitis and its mode of transmission, explain the management
and prevention of transrnission of viral hepatitis.


